Brighton- Allston Historical Society & Heritage Museum
✵ 2017 Spring Calendar of Activities ✵
Questions? Visit our website at: http://www.bahistory.org ALSO.... To receive updated information and reminders on upcoming
meetings by e-mail, send your e-mail address & name to us at mail@bahistory.org

Date
Saturday,
April 1, 2017

Time/Place

Boston Marathon History by the Mile

2pm
Brighton Allston
Congregational
Church,

404 Washington St.,
Brighton Center

!

Wednesday,
May 10, 2017

7pm
Presentation School
Foundation
Community Center,
640 Washington St.,
Oak Square

!

Thursday,
May 25, 2017

Event

7pm
Brighton Allston
Congregational
Church,

404 Washington St.,
Brighton Center

Join us to hear award-winning author Paul Clerici
take you through the great race - mile by mile,
story by story - via his unique array of experience
and knowledge having run it 23 times and covered it
for 30 years. He brings it to life through
informative, humorous, anecdotal, and enlightening
detail that includes stories about every statue,
event, landmark, and portion of the course. Paul will
have his book available for sale and personalized
autograph.

Charles River Speedway Update
The Speedway Headquarters is Allston-Brighton’s
newest official City Landmark.
The Historical
Society is pleased to have the development team at
the Architectural Heritage Foundation come give
us an update on their plans for the creative reuse
of this historic site- please join us to learn more.
There will be an opportunity for questions following
the presentation.

A Visual Tour of New BAHS
Photographs
The BAHS has built up an extensive photographic
collection of our neighborhood over the years- but
we have been fortunate recently to discover even
MORE groups of photos that we have added copies
of to our collection. This evening we would like to
share many of these wonderful new images with
you- so please join BAHS VP Charlie Vasiliades and
Board member Sarah Mayer on a visual journey of
these fascinating glimpses into our past.

*** May, 2017 ***

Opening of New Boston Landing
Commuter Rail Station
Coming soon
in May...

After almost 60 years, our neighborhood will once
again have an active commuter rail station- and we
are pleased to announce that the station will
feature many of our historic photographs enlarged
on decorative panels- watch the news for the
station’s grand opening !

